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Our aim is to show the way we pass from the results of ordered semigroups (or
semigroups) to ordered Γ-semigroups (or Γ-semigroups). The results of this note have
been transferred from ordered semigroups. The concept of strongly regular po-Γ-
semigroups has been first introduced here and a characterization of strongly regular
po-Γ-semigroups is given.
Definition 1. Let M be a po-Γ-semigroup. A nonempty subset B of M is called a
bi-ideal of M if the following assertions are satisfied:
(1) BΓMΓB ⊆ B and
(2) if a ∈M and b ∈M such that b ≤ a, then b ∈ B.
For a subset A of S we denote by B(A) the bi-ideal of S generated by A and we
have B(a) = (a ∪AΓAΓA].
Proposition 2. (cf. [2]) Let M be a po-Γ-semigroup and B(x), B(y) the bi-ideals of
M generated by the elements x and y of M , respectively, then we have
B(x)ΓMΓB(y) ⊆ (xΓMΓy].
Proposition 3. (cf. [3]) A po-Γ-semigroup M is completely regular if and only if for
every a ∈M there exist x ∈M and γ, µ, ρ, ξ ∈ Γ such that
a ≤ (aγa)µxρ(aξa).
Proof. =⇒. By hypothesis, we have
a ≤ aζtωa, a ≤ aγaµy and a ≤ zρaξa
for some t, y, z ∈M and ζ, ω, γ, µ, ρ, ξ ∈ Γ. Then we have
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a ≤ aζtωa ≤ (aγaµy)ζtω(zρaξa) = (aγa)µ(yζtωz)ρ(aξa).
We have (yζt)ωz ∈MΓM ⊆M . We put x := yζtωz, and we have a ≤ (aγa)µxρ(aξa),
where x ∈M and γ, µ, ρ, ξ ∈ Γ.
⇐=. Let a ∈M . By hypothesis, there exist x ∈M and γ, µ, ρ, ξ ∈ Γ such that
a ≤ (aγa)µxρ(aξa) ≤ aγ(aµxρa)ξa, (aγa)µ(xρaξa), (aγaµx)ρ(aξa)
where aµxρa, xρaξa, aγaµx ∈M , so M is regular, left regular and right regular.
Proposition 4. (cf. [3]) A po-Γ-semigroup M is completely regular if and only if every
bi-ideal B of M is semiprime. ✷
Proof. =⇒. Let B be a bi-ideal of M , a ∈ M and aΓa ⊆ B. Since M is completely
regular, by Proposition 3, there exist x ∈M and γ, µ, ρ, ξ ∈ Γ such that
a ≤ (aγa)µxρ(aξa) ∈ (aΓa)ΓMΓ(aΓa) ⊆ BΓMΓB ⊆ B,
so a ∈ B.
⇐=. Let a ∈M . The nonempty set (aΓaΓMΓaΓa] is a bi-ideal ofM . In fact: Let x, y ∈
(aΓaΓMΓaΓa], α, β ∈ Γ and z ∈M . We have x ≤ aγaρuµaξa and y ≤ aζaδvσaλa for
some u, v ∈M and γ, ρ, µ, ξ, ζ, δ, σ, λ ∈ Γ. Then we have
xαzβy ≤ (aγaρuµaξa)αzβ(aζaδvσaλa)
= aγaρ(uµaξaαzβaζaδv)σaλa ∈ aΓaΓMΓaΓa,
so xαzβy ∈ (aΓaΓMΓaΓa]. Let now x ∈ (aΓaΓMΓaΓa] and y ∈ M such that y ≤ x.
Then we have y ∈ ((aΓaΓMΓaΓa]] = (aΓaΓMΓaΓa]. The rest of the proof is as in [1].
Proposition 5. (cf. [4]) Let M be a po-Γ-semigroup. The following are equivalent:
(1) M is completely regular.
(2) B(a) = B(aΓa) = B(aΓaΓMΓaΓa) for every a ∈M .
(3) B(a) = B(aΓa).
Proof. (1) =⇒ (2). Let a ∈ M . Since M is regular, for the element a of M , we have
B(a) = (aΓMΓa] and, for the subset aΓa of M , we have B(aΓa) = (aΓaΓMΓaΓa].
Since M is right regular and left regular, we have
(aΓMΓa] ⊆ ((aΓaΓM ]ΓMΓ(MΓaΓa]] = ((aΓaΓM ]Γ(M ]Γ(MΓaΓa]]
⊆ ((aΓaΓM)ΓMΓ(MΓaΓa)] ⊆ (aΓaΓMΓaΓa] ⊆ (aΓMΓa],
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so (aΓMΓa] = (aΓaΓMΓaΓa]. Thus we have
B(a) = (aΓMΓa] = (aΓaΓMΓaΓa] = B(aΓa).
In addition,
B(aΓaΓMΓaΓa) = ((aΓaΓMΓaΓa) ∪ (aΓaΓMΓaΓa)ΓMΓ(aΓaΓMΓaΓa)]
= (aΓaΓMΓaΓa] = B(aΓa).
Thus we obtain B(a) = B(aΓa) = B(aΓaΓMΓaΓa).
(3) =⇒ (1). Let a ∈M . By hypothesis,
a ∈ B(a) = B(aΓa) = (aΓa ∪ aΓaΓMΓaΓa] = (aΓa] ∪ (aΓaΓMΓaΓa].
If a ≤ aγa for some γ ∈ Γ, then a ≤ (aγa)γ(aγa) ≤ aγaγaγ(aγa) and, by Proposition
3, M is completely regular. If a ∈ (aΓaΓMΓaΓa] then again by Proposition 3, M is
completely regular.
Proposition 6. Let M be an po-Γ-semigroup. If M is completely regular, then for each
bi-ideal B of M , we have B = (BΓB]. ”Conversely”, if M has the property B = (BΓB]
for each bi-ideal B of M , then M is regular.
Proof. =⇒. Let B be a bi-ideal of M . Then BΓMΓB ⊆ B. Since M is regular, we
have B ⊆ (BΓMΓB]. Thus we have B ⊆ (BΓMΓB] ⊆ (B] = B, and B = (BΓMΓB].
Then we have
BΓB = (BΓMΓB]Γ(B] ⊆ (BΓMΓBΓB]
⊆ (BΓMΓB] = B.
and (BΓB] ⊆ (B] = B. On the other hand, since M is completely regular, we have
B ⊆ (BΓBΓMΓBΓB] ⊆ ((BΓMΓB)ΓB]
= ((BΓMΓB]ΓB] = (BΓB].
Therefore we have B = (BΓB].
⇐=. Let a ∈M . By hypothesis, we have
a ∈ B(a) = (B(a)ΓB(a)] = ((B(a)ΓB(a)]ΓB(a)]
= ((B(a)ΓB(a))ΓB(a) ⊆ (B(a)ΓMΓB(a)]
= ((a ∪ aΓMΓa]ΓMΓ(a ∪ aΓMΓa]]
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= ((a ∪ aΓMΓa]Γ(M ]Γ(a ∪ aΓMΓa]]
= ((a ∪ aΓMΓa)ΓMΓ(a ∪ aΓMΓa)]
= (aΓMΓa ∪ aΓMΓaΓMΓa ∪ aΓMΓaΓMΓaΓMΓa]
= (aΓMΓa],
so S is regular.
Definition 7. A po-Γ-semigroup M is called strongly regular if for every a ∈M there
exist x ∈M and γ, µ ∈ Γ such that
a ≤ aγxµa and aγx = xγa = xµa = aµx.
We remark that if M is a strongly regular po-Γ-semigroup, then it is left regular, right
regular and regular. In fact: Let a ∈M . Since M is strongly regular, there exist x ∈M
and γ, µ ∈ Γ such that a ≤ aγxµa and aγx = xγa = xµa = aµx. Since a ≤ (aγx)µa =
(xγa)µa = xγaµa, M is left regular. Since a ≤ aγ(xµa) = aγ(aµx) = aγaµx, M is
right regular. M is clearly regular as well, so M is completely regular.
Theorem 8. (cf. [5]) Let M be a strongly regular po-Γ-semigroup. Then, for every
a ∈M , there exist y ∈M and γ, µ ∈ Γ such that
a ≤ aγyµa, y ≤ yµaγy and aγy = yγa = yµa = aµy.
Proof. Let a ∈ M . Since M is strongly regular, there exist x ∈ M and γ, µ ∈ Γ such
that a ≤ aγxµa and aγx = xγa = xµa = aµx. Then we have
a ≤ aγxµa ≤ (aγxµa)γxµa = aγ(xµaγx)µa.
We put y := xµaγx, and we have
a ≤ aγyµa,
y = xµaγx ≤ xµ(aγxµa)γx = (xµaγx)µaγx = yµaγx ≤ yµ(aγxµa)γx
= yµaγ(xµaγx) = yµaγy,
so y ≤ yµaγy,
aγy = aγ(xµaγx) = (aγx)µ(aγx) = (xµa)µ(xγa) = xµ(aµx)γa
= xµ(aγx)γa = (xµaγx)γa = yγa,
yγa = (xµaγx)γa = xµaγ(xγa) = xµaγ(xµa) = (xµaγx)µa = yµa,
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yµa = (xµaγx)µa = xµ(aγx)µa = xµ(aµx)µa = (xµa)µ(xµa) = (aµx)µ(aγx)
= aµ(xµaγx) = aµy.
Theorem 9. (cf. [5]) Let M be a po-Γ-semigroup. The following are equivalent:
(1) M is strongly regular.
(2) M is left regular, right regular, and (MΓaΓM ] is a strongly regular subsemigroup
of M for every a ∈M .
(3) For every a ∈ M , we have a ∈ (MΓa] ∩ (aΓM ], and (MΓaΓM ] is a strongly
regular subsemigroup of M.
Proof. (1) =⇒ (2). Let a ∈M . The set (MΓaΓM ] is a strongly regular subsemigroup
of M . In fact: Let b ∈ (MΓaΓM ]. Since b ∈ M and M is strongly regular, by
Proposition 8, there exist x ∈ M and γ, µ ∈ Γ such that b ≤ bγxµb, x ≤ xµbγx, and
bγx = xγb = xµb = bµx. It is enough to prove that x ∈ (MΓaΓM ].
Since b ∈ (MΓaΓM ], there exist z, t ∈ M and ξ, ρ ∈ Γ such that b ≤ zξaρt. Then
we have
x ≤ xµbγx ≤ xµ(zξaρt)γx ∈ (MΓM)ΓaΓ(MΓM) ⊆MΓaΓM,
so x ∈ (MΓaΓM ]. Moreover, M is left regular and right regular, and (2) holds.
(2) =⇒ (3). Let a ∈M . Since M is left regular, we have
a ∈ (MΓaΓa] ⊆ ((MΓM)Γa] ⊆ (MΓa].
Since M is right regular, we have a ∈ (aΓaΓM ] ⊆ (aΓ(MΓM)] ⊆ (aΓM ], thus we get
a ∈ (MΓa] ∩ (aΓM ], and condition (3) is satisfied.
(3) =⇒ (1). Let a ∈ M . Since a ∈ (MΓa] ∩ (aΓM ], there exist z, t ∈ M and ξ, ρ ∈ Γ
such that a ≤ zξa and a ≤ aρt. Then we have
a ≤ aρt ≤ (zξa)ρt = zξ(aρt) ∈MΓaΓM,
then a ∈ (MΓaΓM ]. Since (MΓaΓM ] is strongly regular, there exists x ∈ (MΓaΓM ](⊆
M) and γ, µ ∈ Γ such that a ≤ aγxµa and aγx = xγa = xµa = aµx, thusM is strongly
regular.
Conclusion. If we want to get a result on a po-Γ-semigroup, we first solve it for a
po-semigroup and then we have to be careful to define the analogous concepts in case of
the po-Γ-semigroup (if they do not defined directly) and put the ”Γ” in the appropriate
place. We never solve the problem directly in po-Γ-semigroups.
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